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Abstract
In order to understand the displacement regular of rock mass in coal seam floor, displacement monitoring sensors
were arranged in underground boreholes and realized the dynamic monitoring displacement of rock mass. First, the 
geological and the hydrogeological condition of the 1604 workface and NanTun coalmine were analyzed. Second,
boreholes was constructed in roadway on the 1604 workface, displacement monitoring sensors were arranged in 
boreholes in different depth, when the distance of mining position and borehole was 110 m, the displacement 
monitoring sensor started monitoring, which the different depth displacement data were collected. Last, through 
comparing displacement data in different depth, the paper point out as the development of mining the influence 
degree of the displacement of rock mass in coal seam floor can be divided into initial influence stage, obvious 
influence stage and significant influence stage. Workface mining caused the depth of the rock mass displacement 
variation from 11.95 to 13.94 m below coal seam. The result will guide the coalmine prevention and control of water
inrush from coal seam floor.
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1. Introduction 
After the coal seam was exploited, rock mass in coal seam floor was affected by the mine ground 
pressure and stress state was changed[1], result in the rock mass deformed and destroyed ,then formed 
water flowing fractured zone, this set the stage for the confined water from floor flowed into the mine. 
The characteristic changes of the rock mass in coal seam floor with mining has been the focus and hot 
point of research, the main methods including theoretical analysis, numerical simulation, similar 
simulation, field measurement[2-5], and the field measurement which has been used extensively with the 
practical advantages. The dynamic displacement monitoring of rock mass in coal seam floor can be 
achieved by observing the displacement sensor data in seam floor borehole during driving stope, which 
will set the stage for analyzing the development rule of floor destruction and preventing water inrush 
from coal seam floor. Take NanTun coalmine in Yanzhou Coalfield as an example, this article will 
analysis the displacement variation law of the rock mass in seam floor during mining period.
2. General situation of NanTun coalmine
Yanzhou Coalfield is totally an asymmetric syncline structure which axial trend in a north east to south 
west direction, NanTun coalmine is mainly a monoclinal structure which is located in South Wing of 
syncline. The main coal-bearing strata are Permian Shanxi formation and Carboniferous- Permian 
Taiyuan formation which belongs to North China type coal-bearing formation. NanTun coalmine mainly 
mined the third coal seam in Shanxi formation and the 16th and the 17th coal seams (the two coal seams are 
called lower coal seams) in Taiyuan formation. NanTun coalmine will mainly exploit the lower coal 
seams which are threatened by Ordovician limestone confined aquifer. We observed the 1604 workface of 
the 16th coal seam in order to get the displacement variation feature of the coal seam floor rock mass
during the mining. The 1604 workface is located in south central of the coalmine, it varies in ground 
elevation from 40.5 to 41.8 m. The workface has elevation from -387.1 to -405.1 m and the 16th coal seam 
has average thickness around 0.90 m. The workface is totally a monoclinal structure and because the 
influence of the faults formed a small anticline structure in central part and disclosed 24 small faults
during the excavation. The 10th limestone aquifer in roof and the 14th limestone, Ordovician limestone 
aquifer in floor will influence the mining of the 16th coal seam, primary the Ordovician limestone aquifer.
3. Displacement dynamic monitoring of rock mass in coal seam floor
3.1. Arrangement on displacement dynamic monitoring of rock mass in coal seam floor
For monitoring the change of displacement of rock mass in coal seam floor with the 1604 workface 
mining, the borehole was constructed in the location which the distance of mining position and boreholes 
was 110 m, and the seven displacement monitoring sensors were arranged in the borehole in different
depth, which located in floor below 3.79 m, 5.28 m, 10.96 m, 11.95 m, 13.94 m, 15.94 m and 24.70 m,
the numbers were S1, S2, S3, S4, S5, S6, S7. The dynamic monitoring work since March 22, 2008 to 
May 26 lasted for 2 months. 
3.2. Displacement dynamic monitoring procedures and methods
After the completion of installation, the seven displacement monitoring sensors were starting dynamic 
monitoring. Displacement data were taken with the YJZ-16 digital strain instrument. The basic principle 
of monitoring was the monitoring frequency increase with the distance from monitoring stations and 
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mining position reduce. When the distance was more than 35 m, observation one time every 3 m, When 
the distance less than 35 m, observation one time every 1 m.
3.3. Dynamic displacement monitoring results
Displacement quantity increases unceasingly with the workface unceasing advancement, the range of 
displacement increases were different with the different distance of borehole and mining position. All the 
points of monitoring displacement curve were shown in Fig 1.
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Fig. 1. Displacement curve of each point in different depth in boreholes
• Dynamic displacement monitoring results of the NO. S1
From the Fig 1, the displacement quantity has not changed in the distance of borehole and mining 
position between 78 to 107m. The displacement quantity started to increase when the distance of borehole 
and mining position between 25 to 78 m, but the displacement increased lesser which the displacement
was 2 mm only. Scope of displacement quantity increased larger before 25 m distance of mining position 
to borehole, until the mining position pushed the location of borehole 3 m, which displacement amounted 
to 28.03 mm.
• Dynamic displacement monitoring results of the NO. S2
From the Fig 1, the displacement quantity has not changed in the distance of borehole and mining 
position between 60 to 107m. The displacement quantity started to increase when the distance of borehole 
and mining position between 42 to 60 m, but the displacement increased lesser which the displacement
was 2.1 mm only. Scope of displacement quantity increased larger before 42 m distance of mining 
position to borehole, until the mining position pushed the location of borehole 5 m, which displacement 
amounted to 31.10 mm.
• Dynamic displacement monitoring results of the NO. S3
From the Fig 1, the displacement quantity has not changed in the distance of borehole and mining 
position between 60 to 107m. The displacement quantity started to increase when the distance of borehole 
and mining position between 25 to 60 m, which the displacement was 4.1 mm. Scope of displacement 
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quantity increased larger before 25 m distance of mining position to borehole, until the mining position
pushed the location of borehole 3 m, which the total displacement amounted to 35.20 mm.
• Dynamic displacement monitoring results of the NO. S4
From the Fig 1, the displacement quantity has not changed in the distance of borehole and mining 
position between 48 to 107 m. The displacement quantity started to increase when the distance of 
borehole and mining position between 25 to 48 m, which the displacement was 3.1 mm. Scope of 
displacement quantity increased larger before 25 m distance of mining position to borehole, until the 
mining position pushed the location of borehole 3 m, which the total displacement amounted to 41.00 mm.
• Dynamic displacement monitoring results of the NO. S5
From the Fig 1, the displacement quantity has not changed in the distance of borehole and mining 
position between 55 to 107m. The displacement quantity started to increase when the distance of borehole 
and mining position between 25m to 55 m, but the displacement increased lesser which the displacement
was 5.1 mm. Scope of displacement quantity increased larger before 25 m distance of mining position to 
borehole, until the mining position pushed the location of borehole 3 m, which the total displacement 
amounted to 43.55 mm. This point compare with S4, displacement increased lesser, the displacement 
quantity increases is only 2.55 mm.
• Dynamic displacement monitoring results of the NO. S6
From the Fig 1, the displacement quantity has not changed in the distance of borehole and mining 
position between 55 to 107m. The displacement quantity started to increase when the distance of borehole 
and mining position between 25 to 55 m, but the displacement increased lesser which the displacement
was 7.2 mm. Scope of displacement quantity increased larger before 25 m distance of mining position to 
borehole, until the mining position pushed the location of borehole 3 m, which the total displacement 
amounted to 44.20 mm. This point compare with S5, displacement increased lesser obviously, the 
displacement quantity increases is only 0.65 mm.
• Dynamic displacement monitoring results of the NO. S7
From the Fig 1, the displacement quantity has not changed in the distance of borehole and mining 
position between 60 to 107m. The displacement quantity started to increase when the distance of borehole 
and mining position between 25 to 60 m, but the displacement increased lesser which the displacement
was 9.4 mm. Scope of displacement quantity increased larger before 25 m distance of mining position to 
borehole, until the mining position pushed the location of borehole 3 m, which the total displacement 
amounted to 44.60 mm. This point compare with S6, displacement increased lesser, the displacement 
quantity increases is only 0.40 mm, the displacement quantity maintains invariable basically.
3.4. Displacement monitoring result analysis
• Rock mass displacement change with the workface mining
The entire displacement monitoring sensor in different depth in the boreholes had changed by the 
influence of workface mining. Degree of influence on displacement by mining had related closely to the 
distance between the mining positions with the displacement monitoring sensor.
Along with the development of mining the influence degree of the displacement of rock mass in coal 
seam floor can be divided into three stages.
Initial influence stage, which distance of borehole and mining position between 78 m to 107m，in 
which the influence degree were lesser and displacement for 2 to 5 mm general.
Obvious influence stage, which distance of borehole and mining position between 25 m to 78m，in 
which the influence degree were obviously increase and displacement quantity were obviously increase 
and the displacement quantity for 5 to 17 mm general.
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Significant influence stage, which before 25 m distance of mining position to borehole, until the 
mining position pushed the location of borehole 3 m, displacement had the Significant influence by 
mining and displacement quantity were obviously increase and the displacement quantity for 20 to 37 mm 
general.
• Rock mass displacement change in different depth 
The total displacement quantity of every displacement monitoring sensor in different depth were 28.0
mm, 31.0 mm,35.2 mm,41.0 mm,43.5 mm,44.2 mm,44.6 mm. The relative displacement quantity of 
every displacement monitoring sensor in different depth were 3.0 mm,4.2 mm,5.8 mm,2.5 mm,0.7
mm,0.4 mm, see Table 1.
Table 1. Displacement quantity of every displacement sensor
No. S1 S2 S3 S4 S5 S6 S7
Depth(m) 3.79 5.28 10.96 11.95 13.94 15.94 24.70
Total displacement(mm) 28.0 31.0 35.2 41.0 43.5 44.2 44.6
Relative displacement(mm) 3.0 4.2 5.8 2.5 0.7 0.4
From the NO. S1 to S4 position transmitter's relative displacement quantity presents increases 
gradually. From the NO. S4 to S7 position transmitter's relative displacement quantity presents reduces 
gradually, which shown the obviously change displacement in the depth of 3.79 m,5.28 m,10.96 m,11.95
m under the coal seam and the small change displacement in the depth of 13.94 to 24.8 m.
Regression analysis on the data of each point in different depth in coal seam floor and the Max of total
displacement, regression equation was formula (1), see Fig 2.
Y = -0.0537X2 + 2.3524X + 19.583                                                                                                     
(1)
Where Y is the Max of total displacement, units is mm, X is the point in different depth in coal seam 
floor, units is m. Related coefficient of the formula (1) is 0.9345.
y = -0.0537x2 + 2.3524x + 19.583
R2 = 0.9345
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Fig. 2. Regression curve of Max of total displacement and each poi nt in different depth
Workface mining caused the depth of the floor displacement variation from 11.95 to13.94 m.
According to the relative displacement quantity, motion obvious zone were the 11.95 m in coal seam
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floor, motion influence zone were the 11.95 m to 13.94 m in coal seam floor, motion un-influence zone
were below 13.94 m in coal seam floor.
• Relation of the displacement and the mine ground pressure
Mine ground pressure acts on the rock mass in coal seam floor, which bring about the rock mass 
deformation and destroyed. The more mine ground pressure greater, the more deformation bigger at same 
condition. Area of mine ground pressure concentration was formed around the goaf after the coal seam 
mined, especially in coal wall contraction and gradually decreases as the outward and the biggest 
influence ahead distances of up to 100 m. which caused rock mass in coal seam floor compression 
deformation. When pushed, due to the rock coal seam roof hanging and avoid pressured, rock mass 
happen to expansion. When the roof collapsed, the rock mass in coal seam floor was pressed again and
being compression. So, rock mass in coal seam floor will experience deformation process of compression, 
expansion, and compression again with the advance [6]. Finally, destroyed zone was formed within the 
scope of coal seam floor.
4. Conclusions
Through borehole construction in roadway and displacement monitoring sensors were arranged in
different depth and dynamic observation dates from sensors would realize the dynamic monitoring 
displacement of rock mass in coal seam floor with the workface mining.
Rock mass displacement decreases by the distance of the test point and the mining position. Along
with the development of mining the influence degree of the displacement of rock mass in coal seam floor
can be divided into three stages: initial influence stage (within 78 m to 107 m), obvious influence stage
(within 78 m to 25 m) and significant influence stage (within 25 m to -3 m).
The max total displacement of rock mass in coal floor and the depth of test points take on the negative 
quadratic relationship. Through the displacement monitoring result of rock mass in coal seam floor, the 
maximum permeable failure depth in the coal seam floor was 13.94 m of the 16th coal seam mined in 
NanTun coalmine.
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